INTRODUCTION
In this chapter, the study examines if there are any prior return patterns for sector returns for BRICKS markets. In the last three decades, these prior return patterns in stock returns have been extensively evaluated for mature as well as emerging markets.
Since the end of nineties, a body of literature has emerged that concentrates on prior return patterns in sector returns which advocates that these sector patterns tend to drive prior return patterns in stock returns. The belief here is that the stocks within a sector have a lot in common in terms of business perspectives and hence winner stocks may owe their success to being a part of winner sectors while loser stocks may belong to poor performing sectors. The findings shall be useful for portfolio managers and academicians with better insights about prior return patterns in sector data. The study contributes to the asset pricing and behavioral finance literature for emerging markets.
While focusing on industry patterns in returns, it is important to understand that industry classification systems which are currently in vogue. There are several 1 industry classification systems which are being used worldwide. Amongst these Global Industry Classification System (GICS) provided by Standard & Poor's (USA) in collaboration with Morgan Stanley Capital International (MSCI) is extremely popular and hence extensively employed by market players as well as empiricists.
GICS is a four digit classification system involving 10 sectors, 24 Industry groups, 68 industries and 154 Sub-Industries. One may discern different prior return patterns for each stage of industry classification, that is, sector, industry group, industry and subindustry.
There is limited literature for emerging markets that covers sector based prior return patterns. In this chapter the following propositions have been examined for BRICKS which is a fast growing emerging market basket closely tracked by global investment managers. (1) Are there any prior return patterns at sector, Industry and Industry group level? (2) Do these prior return patterns differ for short-term (up to 12 months) and long-term (24-60) portfolio formation windows? (3) Do winner and loser sector exhibit different growth potential, the information about which then can be used to construct a sector factor as suggested by Liu and Zhang (2008) ? (4) Can the sector factor capture prior return patterns in stock returns that are missed by CAPM and the Fama French three-factor model?
The remainder of the chapter is structured as follows: Section 1 gives a brief description of data and their sources. In section 2, the study tests for any prior return effects in sector, Industry and Industry group level and test whether these patterns differ for short-term (up to 12 months) and long-term (24-60) portfolio formation windows. Section 3 provides evidence for the economic rationale of sector factor. Section 4 describes the methodology employed for test whether sector factor can capture prior return patterns in stock returns that are missed by CAPM and the Fama French three-factor model. Section 5 concludes. 
DATA AND THEIR SOURCES

PRIOR RETURN PATTERNS IN SECTOR RETURNS
In this section, the study evaluates if there are any prior return patterns in sector, industry group and industry data and also show how these patterns differ for shortterm and long-term portfolio formation windows. The portfolios have been formed on basis of (i months-j months strategy) where i months represent portfolio formation window and j months represent portfolio holding period. Two types of strategies have been employed (i) short-term strategies, 6 months-6 months (6-6) and 12 months-12 months (12-12), (ii) long-term with skipping one year between portfolio formation and holding periods, 24 months-12 months -12 months (24-12-12), 36 months-12 months -12 months (36-12-12), 48 months-12 months -12 months (48-12-12), and 60 months-12 months -12 months (60-12-12). The 12 months have been skipped to control for any short-term prior return effects as that may hamper any clear judgment of returns, as suggested by Fama and French (1996) . Calendar year (January to December) has been followed from for purpose of evaluation.
Short-term portfolio formation
The study verifies if there are any momentum patterns in sector return for BRICKS countries. Short-term prior return patterns for sector, industry group and industry are reported in 
Long-term portfolio formation
In case of long-term strategies, (24-12-12, 36-12-12, 48-12-12, and 60-12-12) , for 24 months-12 months-12 months strategy, in December of year t-2, sample securities have been categorized into 10 sectors according to GICS. The excess monthly return for each sector is then calculated from January to December by taking the simple average of returns on securities that form part of each of these sectors. The individual sectors are then ranked on basis of past twenty four month's average monthly past excess returns. The ranked sectors are then classified into quintiles, K1 to K5. K1
comprises of sectors with lowest average past returns and K5 comprises of sectors with highest average past returns. Equally weighted excess returns are estimated for sample portfolios skipping 12 months between portfolio formation and holding windows (that is, January to December of year t-1) and the portfolios are rebalanced every 12 months based on double sorting criteria for the year t. For 36-12-12, 48-12-12 and 60-12-12 strategies, estimation has been done in similar manner. The portfolios for industry group and industry have also been constructed in the same manner.
The results are reported in For South Korea, weak reversals exist for all strategies except 60-12-12 strategies,
where the momentum patterns emerge at sector level. In case of S. Africa, all the long-term strategies report weak reversals.
In sum, at the sector level, Russia and India report long-run momentum patterns which are stronger than that for short-term portfolio formation strategies. Brazil also exhibits momentum patterns but that are weaker for long-term compared to short-term and which disappear at 60-12-12. S.Korea, S.Africa and China show weak reversals for long-term portfolio formation windows.
ECONOMIC RATIONALE FOR THE PRIOR RETURN SECTOR FACTOR
The explanation of returns by sector factor could be linked to the differences in growth rate of sectors of winners and losers. The sector growth rates may be able to explain risk; this is motivated by the work of Liu and Zhang (2008) . They find that recent winners have temporarily higher loadings for growth rate of industrial production than recent losers, and the combined effect of growth rate of industrial production loadings and risk premiums account for more than half of momentum profits. They also suggest that expected-growth risk is priced and that the expectedgrowth risk increases with expected growth. However, presence of other factors which may have caused differences in winner and loser cannot be ruled out.
In this chapter, the sector growth rate has been estimated as follows: For 6-6 strategy, in December of year t-1, the 10 sectors are categorized on basis of past sales growth (PSG) according to Global Industry classification System (GICS). The past sales growth is estimated as three year compounded growth rate in sales using the formula S t+3 = S t (1+r) 3 , where S t+3 and S t are sales revenue in year t+3 and t respectively.
These 10 sectors are then classified in to quintiles Q1 to Q5, where Q1 comprises of bottom 20% sectors (loser sectors) and Q5 comprises top 20% of sectors (winner sectors). Mean value of PSG is calculated for Q1 and Q5 using the sector following in these quintiles on period to period basis. The sector growth is then computed by taking the average over time. The estimation for 12-12 sector growth rate has been done in similar manner. The 24-12-12 prior return strategy construction that sorts sectors based on their past 24 month's past sales growth, skips 12 month for controlling the short-term momentum effect, and hold the resulting portfolios for the subsequent 12 months. The estimation for 36-12-12, 48-12-12 and 60-12-12 strategies have been done in similar manner and leave a gap of 12 months between portfolio formation and portfolio holding windows to control for any short-term momentum effects.
These results are reported in Table 7 .2 for all the BRICKS markets at sector level. For both 6-6 and 12-12 strategies, it is observed for all the countries that winner sectors (Q5) exhibit higher growth rates as they comprise of high growth companies compared to loser sector and hence they may be exposed to higher growth risk. The results are consistent with Liu and Zhang (2008) argument and suggest that the sector factor proxies for a risk factor in returns. For long term portfolio formation windows, in case of India and Russia portfolio performance is consistent with growth risk story, that is, the winning sectors exhibit higher growth risk vis-a-vis losing sectors.
However, there are contradictions for other sample countries for one or more portfolio formation periods. Hence, 'it is expected that the sector factor, which mimics the growth risk differences between corner portfolios to perform better for portfolios based on short-term prior return formation. In case of long-term portfolio formation, the sector factor is likely to absorb cross-section of average returns in case of Brazil, Russia and India'.
ROLE OF SECTOR FACTOR IN STOCK RETURNS
In this section, the study tests whether prior return patterns in stock returns are absorbed by similar patterns in sector data. The securities are sorted on basis of average past excess returns, for 6-6 strategies, in December of year t-1, the individual securities are ranked on basis of past six month's average monthly past excess returns.
The ranked securities are then classified into quintiles, P1 to P5. P1 comprises of bottom 20% stocks on basis of average past period returns and P5 comprises of top 20% stocks on basis of average past period returns. The study estimates the return on zero investment portfolio based on these prior return patterns in stock returns which involves buying winners (losers) and selling losers (winners) as in case of momentum (contrarian) as in case of sector data. The returns on zero-investment prior return stock are regressed on portfolio on the sector factor (zero-investment prior return sector portfolio). The results of which are reported in Table 7 .3. Estimations for 12-12 and long-term strategies have been done in similar manner.
It can be clearly seen that returns on prior return stock portfolio load on the returns for sector factor. As expected the results are stronger for short-term portfolio formation windows for all the sample countries and for long-term portfolio formation windows in case of Brazil, Russia and India. Thus, most of the prior return patterns in stock returns are absorbed by similar patterns in sector returns. Further, the sector factor seems to be proxying for growth risk differences between winner and loser sectors and hence should be treated as an additional risk factor in a multi factor asset pricing framework.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Several academicians have documented the importance of allocation decision within a stock portfolio. The body of literature focuses mainly on prior return patterns in stock returns, however there is limited focus on prior return patterns for sector returns especially for emerging markets. In this chapter, the following propositions are examined for BRICKS markets (1) Are there any prior return patterns at sector, industry and industry group level for short-term (6-6 and 12-12) and long-term (24-12-12, 36-12-12, 48-12-12 and 60-12-12 ) strategies? (2) Do these prior return patterns differ for short-term (up to 12 months) and long-term (24-60) portfolio formation windows? (3) Do winner and loser sector exhibit different growth potential, the information about which then can be used to construct a sector factor as suggested by Liu and Zhang (2008) ? (4) Can the sector factor capture some of the prior return patterns in stock returns thereby implying that winning stocks may belong to winning sectors while losing stocks may belong to losing sectors? The data period is from January 1993 to February 2008.
For 6-6 strategies, the sector returns for sample countries exhibit momentum patterns with exception of China. For 12-12 strategies, in case of India and South Africa momentum pattern persists. South Korea reports strong reversals however prior return patterns die out for other BRICKS markets. For long-term portfolio formation windows, at the sector level, Russia and India report long-run momentum patterns which are stronger than that for short-term portfolio formation strategies. Brazil also exhibits momentum patterns but is weaker for long-term compared to short-term and disappear for 60-12-12 strategies. S.Korea, S.Africa and China show weak reversals for long-term portfolio formation windows.
The differences in growth rate of sectors of winners and losers may be able to explain risk as documented by Liu and Zhang (2008) . For both 6-6 and 12-12 strategies, it is observed for all the countries that winner sectors (Q5) exhibit higher growth rates as they comprise of high growth companies compared to loser sector and hence they may be exposed to higher growth risk. For long term portfolio formation windows, in case of India and Russia, portfolio performance is consistent with growth risk story;
however there are contradictions for other sample countries. It is expected that the sector factor, which mimics the growth risk differences between corner portfolios, should be able to provide a better explanation based on short-term prior return formation. In case of long-term portfolio formation, the sector factor is likely to absorb cross-section of average returns in case of Brazil, Russia and India'.
Next, the study tests whether prior return patterns in stock returns are absorbed by similar patterns in sector data. The study finds that the returns on prior return stock portfolio load on the returns for sector factor. As expected the results are stronger for short-term portfolio formation windows for all the sample countries and for long-term 3. Past Sales Growth is estimated as three year compounded growth rate in sales using the formula S t+3 = S t (1+r) 3 , where S t+3 and S t are sales revenue in year t+3 and t respectively. r is compounded growth rate in sales termed as Past Sales Growth.
4. Annualized implicit yields on 91-day t-bills available for all weekly auctions over the study period have been used. The implicit yield has been selected for the last week of each month to match with month end closing prices of sample stocks. The end of month annualized implicit yields is divided by 12 to generate approximate monthly risk free yields. Strategy  K1  K5  K5-K1  IG1  IG5  IG5-IG1  I1  I5  I5- 
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